
WATSON PAYS THE SHORTAGE.
The Street Superintendent

Antes for His Deputy.

Proceedings at Yesterday's Meeting
of tbe Conneil.

Flguaroa Btreet ravine Qnastlon
Corn** I'p? Petitions and l'ro-

tasts?Miscellaneous
Busluess. .

The city council was late in being
called to order yesterday morning.

President Teed and Council men Mun-
aon, Gaffey, Rhodes, Nickell, Innes,
Btrohm, Pesaell and Campbell were
present.

The city auditor reported that he had
examined the reports ol city officers for
Ootober and fonnd them to be correct.

THE LEASE APPROVED.
Tne land committee recommended the

approval ol a lease between the city and
G. Baaigalupi lor the use oi reservoir
site No. 71. Approved.

BEP-ORT OF CITY CLERK.
The city clerk reported, recommend-

ing that certaiu tax-sale certificates
issued because ol erroneoua assess menta
be cancelled. Approved.

Alioreported final ordinance for the
grading of Hoover street, between Six-
teentb and Washington street. The or-
dinance was passed.

REPORT OK JUrllOl AUSTIN.
Police Justice Austin reported the

collection of fines for the month of Oc-
tober, amounting to $315. Received and
filed.

LABOR HURRAt: REPORT.
The manager of the free labor bureau

reported 108 applications for employ-
ment for the week, and 54 positions se-
cured.

RETORT OF HBALrH OFFICER.
The communication from tbe health

officer calling attention to the unsani-
tary condition of the old city hall.

Mr. Munson moved to refer to the
committee on pnoiic buildings.

' Mr. Rhodes said that it would require
a great deal of money to repair the old
city hall. He called attention to the
action council formerly took to sell tbe
property and build new quarters. He
thought this should now be taken up
and pressed through.

Mr. Munson said in any event the
'reference to the building committee

' was proper. If tbe property was sold
it would be a yoar before the old build-
ing conld be given up.

The motion to reler was agreed to by
a nnanimoue vote of ths council.

STREET SUPERINTENDENT'S MATTER,

Street Superintendent Watson sent in
a communication to the council in
which be stated that he had turned in
to the city treasurer $1283 73, the
amonnt of the defalcation in his office
through Arthur I. Stewart. Relerred to
the finance committee.

Ex-Street Superintendent Hutchinson
asked for a week's further time in which
to complete hie investigations of tbe
book* of hie office.

Mr. Rhodes thought it would be all
right if the expert employed by tbe city
willwait another week. He heard he
was going away and tbe time should not
bo extended beyond tbe time he leaves.

Mr. Oaffey said if Mr. Hutchinson

' can show that by bis investigation so far
tho shortage has been reduced, he would
be willing to give him another week,
but unlesß he can make such showing

jltho matter ought to be turned over to
the city attorney, and not dilly-dally
along with it any further.

Mr. Munion moved the request for
further time be referred to tbe special
committee to report at tbe afternoon
session. Carried.
BF.PORT OF WATER SUPPLY COMMITTEE.

The water supply committee reported
directing that the City Water company
bo requested to explain why it had not
paul attention to a petition from Mrs.
A. B. Haroourt. Approved.
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC BUILD-

INGS.
The committee on public buildings

reported, recommending that tbe re-
quest of the trustees of the publio
library to have the library rooms
cleaned and kalaomined be granted, and
the mayor's clerk instructed to cause
tbe -ipairs to be made and present a
reg teltion to the conneil.

/ / THE ATTIC OP THE CITY HALL.
At. Innoa moved the superintendent

i i public buildings investigate and re-
/ort whether the attic of tbe oity hall
would be suitable for a museum, and
what it would cost to put it in shape for
snch purposes. Carried.

i ~ THE PIPE TOO SMALL,
Mr. Pessell moved the chief of police

be directed to atop the City water com-
pany from laying a two-inch pipe in-
stead of a four-inch pipe in his ward, onTrinity street.

Street Superintondont Watson wae
in and said he could not keep

track of all the permits given in theofflce. A record was kept of all per-
mits. He did not know tbat any two-inch pipe had been laid by the company
eince he came into tbe office.

there was some discussion about the
matter, and it waa decided that the
street superintendent should aton thework.

Mr. Munson then moved that theatreet in hia permita to the water com-

pany hereafter to lay pipe specify its
size in the permits. Carried.

THE FIRE COMMISSIONERS' REPORT.
A communication from the fire com-

missioners was received recommending
tbe pnrcbase ol 700 feet ol hose irom
each of the following firms: The Boston
Woven Hoae and Rubber company, W.
T. Y. Sohenck & Co,, and the W. O.
Furrey company. Approved.

A DIAGRAM REQUIRED.

Mr. Rhodea presented a resolution di-
recting the city engineer to made a dia-
gram of the assessment district for tho
building of a aewer npon lowa atreet,

REPORT OF PARK COMMISSIONERS.
The park commissioners sent in a

communication recommending tbe ap-
proval ol a contract with tbe Baker Iron
work for placing 100 8-toof benches in
tbe public parka ior $680. Bond and
contract approved.

SUPPLY COMMITTEE'S REPORT.
The supply committee reported recom-

mending the approval of a number ol
requisitions irom different city depart-
ments. Approved.

BO\RD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
The recommendations ot tbe board of

public works heretofore published were
read and approved.

REPORT OF FINANCE COMMITTEE.
The finance committee reported ac

follow*.:
Recommend that tbe report of the

water overseer showing tbe sales of
water for the month of October, the re-
port of the city auditor on the condition
of hia books for the month ending Octo-
ber Hist, and the report of the same offi-
cer for week ending November 11, 1893,
be filed. Approved.

In the matter of petition No. 800,
from Adolf Kruse, asking a return to
him of $1.20 on account of taxes on per-
sonal property for tbe fiscal year 1893-94
when no snch property existed at the
time of making tbe assessment, tbe city
assessor having reported to this commit-
tee that the petitioner made no retnrn
of his property to the assessor for the
said fiscal year 1893 94, we recommend
that tbe petition be denied. Adopted.

In the matter of petition No. 894,
from A. Ardanas, asking a retnrn to
him of tbe sum of $1.80 on account of
taxes paid on personal property for the
year 1893-94, when no snch personal
property existed at the time of making
the assessment, the city aseesser having
reported to thia committee recommend-
ing that the petition be granted, yonr
committee recommend that the same
be granted, and that npon the filing of
a proper demand drawn npon the tax
fund of 1893-94 tbe sum of $1,80 be re-
turned to petitioner. Adopted.

In tbe matter of petition No. 896,
Irom O. A. Nolte, asking that so much
ol tax sale certificate No. 1606, for the
year 1891-92 as refers to the west one-
half of lot 80 of tbe Weisendanger city
tract be cancelled, npon tbe ground that
said property waa doubly aasessed for
said year, and the taxes heretofore paid
thereon under assessment No. 150-N,
tbe cityassessor having reported to tbis
committee that the statements therein
contained are correct, we recommend
that the petition be granted and the
city clerk be instructed to mark ao
much of said tax sale certificate No.
1606 to be found in volume Boi tax
sales, at page 253, as relates to the west
one-half of lot 80 of tbe Weisendanger
.city tract cancelled and redeemed oi
"record. Adopted.

REPORT OF SEWER COMMITTEE.

' The sewer committee reported aa fol-
lows: In the matter ot the communi-
cation Irom Hughea <% Mayer asking for
au extension of time in which to com-
plete their contract on section 10 of tbe
outfall aewer, we would recommend that
tbey be granted an extension of time
until tho 10th day oi December, in
which to complete tbe work. Adopted.

We would recommend that the city
engineer present the necessary ordi-
nance of intention ior aewering the fol-
lowing sewer district, to-wit: Downey
avenue from Hellman atreet to Grifhn
avenue, north Daly atreet, north Sicbel
atreet, north Workman atreet and north
Griffin avenue. Adopted.

We find upon examination that there
have been aeveral connections made by
property owners with the public sewers
that were built by the city, without
paying the regular 60 cents per front
loot as required by ordinance. There-
lore we would recommend tbat tbe
street superintendent be directed to col-
lect 60 cents per front foot from all prop-
erty owners found connected with sew-
ers built by tbe city who have not here-
tofore paid. Adopted.

We find, upon examination, in the
tunnel part of section 4 of the outfall
sewer some work that is not up to the
specifications, how much of auch work
we are nnable at present to say, but we
do not anticipate that there is very
much of the eaid work, sa it
can only exiat in the tunnel
part of the work. We have directed
that the superintendent of construction
make a thorough examination of all the
work in the tuunel, and we have di-
rected the contractors to tear out all de-
fective work found by the superintend-
ent oi construction and replace the
same with work strictly up to the con-
tract and specifications.

We also find that the work on all
parta of the outfall sewer is progressing
very satisfactorily, and we believe now
that all parts of it will be completed
and ready for use by the 20th day ofDe-
cember, 1893. Received and flted.

Mr. Pesßel moved that ihe atreet su-
perintendent place a wooden culvert on
Washington atreet at the intersection
with Maple avenue, Carried.

Mr. Peesel moved that the atreet su-
perintendent be directed tofill upchuck
holes on Jefferson atreet between Main
and San Pedro streets with good earth.
Carried.

MOTIONS.
Mr. Rhodes moved to abandon the

proceedings ior the improvement of

Union avenue between Pico and Four-
teenth atreeta. Carried.

Mr. Rhodea moved that the City
Water company be inatrncted to put in
fire pings on Sixteenth street weat of
Figueroa atreet in accordance with their
contract. Carried.

Mr, Rhodes moved tnat the atreet su-
perintendent be directed to road up
Buah atreet between Pico and Fifteenth
streeta, ao aa to carry off storm water.
Carried.

Mr. Munaon moved that proceedings
for aidewalking Seventh Btreet from
Bixel to Pearl atreet on both aides ol
the atreet be abandoned. Carried.

Mr. Munaon then moved that the city
engineer be instructed to present an or-
dinance ofintention to sidewalk Seventh
street on the north aide ol the atreet
from Bixel to Pearl atreet. Carried.

Mr. Strohm said there is trouble
about tbe pavement on Main street from
Second to Third Btreets and moved that
the city engineer be instructed to bring
in an ordinance of intention to resurface
Main Btreet from First to Third street
with bitumen. Carried.

Receßß until 2 o'clock.

"Thane ordinances nuty go otw»M ttid
Mr. Rhodes.

Mr, Munson becomes eiinihiilir.\u25a0\ I ,

Afternoon Session.
At 2 o'clock the matter ol Figneroa

street waa a special order, and on mo-
tion of Mr. Munaon it waa taken irom
the committee ol tbe whole and consid-
ered in open conneil.

Several gentlemen were in attendance
to present different sides of tbe ques-
tion, and WillD. Gould made the first
remarks. He said that the city attorney
had delivered an opinion that Figueroa
street ia a street and should be used aa
such. Tbe same opinion bad been given
twice before. He believed all people

were interested in keeping tbe street
open. While interested as an owner of
property on tbe atreet, be felt it would
be proper for him to call attention to
the right ol the people to have the
street opened. Unlesß it is opened
much property willremain without any
proper opening to the heart oi the city.
If it waa opened from Seventh street
north there would be as good a grade as
Broadway. It would be easy to connect
streets with it eastward at very little
expense and trouble.

lie thought the proper course would
be for the council to direct tbe city at-
torney to abate the nuisance of any ob-
structions in the street. If Figueroa
street is a public street no one has any
legal or moral right to obstruct it.

Mr. Gould and bis fellow petitioners,
he aaid, had asked the council to estab-
lish a good grade on Figueroa street
north from Seventh street, grade, gravel
and curb it.

Mr. George B. Gebhart thought the
question was a very important one, and
should be investigated pro and con. The
whole question ia before the council.
Tbe city council had made a straight-
forward report. But Mr. Gebhart did
not think aa he did. He took the ground
tbat the land in question ia not a public
Btreet, and tbat tbe evidence is conflict-
ing as to the claim that it was dedicated
for that purpose. After 33 yeare to say,
even if tbere is an irregularity, that hia
and others' property shall be confiscated,
would be wrong. He contended tbat
contended that the opening of tbe Btreet
is not a public necessity.

Mr. Sheldon Burden spoke in favor of
the opening of tbe Btreet. He said Mr.
Gebhart and hia friends had ahied their
castors into the ring first, by a petition
asking the abandonment of the Btreet.
That waa a tacit admission that there
waa aomething to be abandoned. He
argued tbat it was a necessity, and the
opening should be carried out, and it
would not be an injustice as contended
by Mr. Gebhart.

Mr. James B. Mitchell thought the
street should be opened, and the un-
authorized obstructions removed. Tbe
matter bad been long agitated, and it
was a matter of fact that people who bad
bought had secured it at a less rate on
account of tbe chances they had to take.

Mr. Walter Haase, representing some
property owners, thought that south of
Seventh street it did not need to be
opened.

Mr. E. C. BoßD'yabell thought the
upper end ought to be opened, but was
willing tbat the south part oi the street
might be abandoned.

Mr. Crow held that there is no Fig-
ueroa street at the points sought to be
opened.

Mr. Galpiu said that his abstracts all
show that the, street was never dedi-
cated as claimed by tbe city attorney.

Mr. McKoon believed that there ia
really no need of opening Figueroa
Btreet south of Seventh. From Seventh
north it is an actual necessity for the
city and people to have an opening
tbere.

Mr. Munson moved that the board oi
public works be requested to report
upon the advisability of opening Fig-
ueroa street from Seventh to Orange
streets.

Mr. Rhodea moved as a substitute
that tbe city attorney prepare an ordi-
nance abandoning Figueroa street be-
tween Sixth and Pico streets.

Mr. Campbell thought the whole
thing should be referred to the board of
public works.

Mr. Munson's motion of reference was
adopted.

COST OF (II\IN GANG,

The street superintendent reported

upon the coat of the chain gang since
January 1, 1893, that the total cost un-

til November, 1893 waa $3198. This in-
cludes ware and tear of toola, powder,
saptain and guarda and chains. The
gang worked at West Lake park, Dow-
ney avenne, hill, Stevenson avenue,
gravel pit on lot north of College Btreet
in rear ol brick work and First street,
Boyle heights. Relerred to finance
committee.

WISH TO ANNUL THE CONTRACT.

The following report waa aent in and
read: "Your supply committee beg
leave to report recommending tbat the
contract between the city and Messrs.
Gardner & Oliver for the furnishing of
stationery and stationery anppliea be
annuled, the said annulment to take ef-
fect December 1,1893, and that the city
clerk be inatrncted to prepare a new
schedule ol supplies and to advertise for
propoaals thereon.

Thia recommendation ia made owing
to the fact tbat aaid contractors are not
complying with tbe terms and provisiona
ot their contract."

Mr. Muneon spoke in favor of the re-
port.

Mr. Itiness aaid complain ta had been
made repeatedly. The committee know
the contract ia not being carried out by
Gardiner & Oliver, and it is tbe duty oi
the council to annul it.

Mr. Rhodea thought it the proper
thing. Scarcely a bill cornea in in
which a great many corrections! have
not to be made.

The report was adopted.
Mr. Oampell moved the street super-

intendent notify tbe Electric Railway
company to repair Pleasant avenue and
Aliso street where they have been torn
np. Carried.

cm attorney's RECOMMENDASIONS.
Tbe city attorney reported aa follows:
Ac directed, Ihave prepared and pre-

sent herewith an ordinance for the
widening of Third street, between Ala-
meda atreet and the west lineof Bigelow
tract. Adopted.

Also an ordinance giving property
owners permission to improve a portion
of Newton Btreet by private contract.
Passed.

I have also prepared draft of contract
with Main-street improvement company
ior pnrcbase of certain gravel, aa In-
structed by you. Adopted.

In the matter oi petition of Francis E.
Fahnestock in regard to an illegal as-
sessment, and offering to pay $13.62 on
account thereof, I recommend that the
petition be granted. Rsierred to the
finance committee.

In the matter ot the petition of An-
drew Joughin and Charles Manile, I
recommend tbat the same be referred to
the city clerk to ascertain if they repre-
sent double assessments, and ii they
are doubles I recommend that the aame
bo cancelled, aa prayed lor. Adopted.

In the matter of the petition of Mra.
Mary Ballantyne I recommend that the
same be referred to tbe tax collector to
report the facts. Adopted.

In tbe matter ol the petitions ol D.
W. Fields, A. J. Oopp, John F. Blake
and others, protesting against tbe im-
provement of Sixth street, formerly
Bellevue Place, I am ol the opinion that
said portion of Sixth atreet is a public
street, and that said protests should be
denied. Filed.

Mr. Nickell said the committee had
had a conference with Mr. Hutchinson,
and without recommendation he was,
on motion of Mr. Strohm, granted a
week's further time.

Mr. Innis moved that tbe city engi-
neer define the line of the Chavez
ravine road.

Mr. Nickell moved that the fire com-
missioners be requested to replace the
old hose cart at house No. 2 with a cart
of modern construction. Carried.

Mr. Pessell moved that the contractor
who is grading Washington street be
granted 60 days extension to complete
the work. Carried.

CITY ENGINEER'S REPORT. .
The city engineer submitted a report

upon the petition of G. H. Bush et al.
protesting against the grading of Eighth
Btreet between Pearl street and Union
avenue, showing the total frontage to be
6,778.26 feet; tbe petition represents
4867j 2 feet, less signed by agent 504
feet, leaving 4363}.. feet, which is 974.38
feet more than a majority.

On motion the proceedings were
ordered abondoned.

Ha presented ordinances of intention
to construct a cement sidewalk on each
Bide of Broadway from Seventh to Tenth
streetß; to grade, gravel and curb Ocean
View avenue between Bonnie Brae
Btreet and Quebec street, and to estab-
lish the grade of the alley in block H,
Bonnie Brae tract, from Eighth to Ninth
Btreet. Action deferred for one week
ugon the first, and the two laßt were
adopted.

The engineer also presented plana and
specifications for a brick culvert acroas
Firat street at Evergreen avenue. Re-
ferred t > board of public works.

The ordinance of intention to aide-
walk portions oi Alvaradostreet, Beacon
street, Hope street, Tenth Btreet, were
laid over for one week.

PETITIONS AND PROTESTS.
The following petitions and protests

were presented and referred to their
appropriate committees:

By Mrs. Agnes Corbett and other
property owners on Burlington avenue
between Arnold and Maryland streets,
to change its grade by lowering it at
Fourth street four feet, at the north line
oi Maryland street l-< feet, and at the
Bouth line of the same Btreet 1 foot be-
low the present grade.

By H. S. Bear submitting a quit claim
deed to certain property doubly assessed,
if the taxes he paid are returned to
him.

By William Stewardson and other
property owners on San Fernando atreet
to take steps towards to have sewer ex-
tended irom present terminus to point
of intersection of San Fernando with
Olympia Btreet.

By Belle M. Fulton, protest against
laying cement sidewalk on Seventh "be-
tween Fe '.'1 and Biael streetß.

By Lucy D. Moore, president of the
W. 0, T. U., protesting againßt the
grading and curbing of Broadway from
north lino of Temple Btreet to a point
five feet south of tbe north line oi Sand
Btreet.

By C. A. Perley, to have tox sale cer-
tificate cancelled on account of double
assessment.

By W. S. Knott and other property

owners, asking for tbe opening of sewer
ditches to carry off storm water in ac-
cordance witb agreement.

By E. D. Severance, explaining bow a
level belonging to the city was broken
and to be exempted from paying tbe cost
of repairs.

By John Cashing, Jacob King and
others asking the return of certain
amounts paid on erroneous assessments.

By Robert Sherer, contractor forthe
improvement of Brent street between
Lake Shore avenue and Temple street,
stating tbat the assessment was errone-
ously made, and asking that it be
amended.

Br Jessie M. Dunning, protest against
the laying of a cement sidewalk on
Seventh between Pearl and Bixel
streets.

By S. C. Hubbell and others asking
that the city engineer prepare a profile
ot Stockton street, in order that it may
be improved at an early date.

By Charles M. Smith and others ask-
ing for a change of grade on Hinton
avenue between Beaudry avenue and
Pearl street.

By Owens Hughes, protesting against
the remeval of obstructions from tbe
street east of the Hebrew cemetery be-
tween tbe Chavez Ravine road and Res-
ervoir street.

By William Miles and otheis, asking
that the grade of Maple avenue, from
Washington street to a point 150 feet
south, be changed to conform to tbe
grade of Washington street.

By Frick Bros., asking 15 dayß' exten-
sion of time in which to complete sec-
tion 0 of the outfall sewer.

By W. T. Jeffries and others, asking
tbe council to institute tbe necessary
proceedings to open an alley 20 feet in
width, between Seventh and Eighth
streets, through the block bounded on
the west by Pearl street and on tbe esst
by Flower street.

By Wm. F. Grosser, asking tbe coun-
cil to order two pipes projecting 10 feet
into his lot irom under Bailey street, at
the northweet corner ol First and Batley
streets, Boyle Heights, continued 40
ieet, either by piping or fluming, their
present condition being a nuisance.

By Joseph Mirandotte, asking to
transfer lease of reservoir site No. 5 to
Jobn Campau.

By Andrew Glassell and others, to
widen Fireman street (called Park
Place), making the Btreet have a uni-
form width ol about 36 feet.

By Burke, Hawley & Co., agents ol
the Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection
and Insurance company, to have the
city take out a policy on its boilere and
engine.

By A. C. Shafer and others, to grade,
gravel and curb with cement Twenty-
filth street, between Main street and
Maple avenue.

Tbe council then adjourned.
Mr. tone* shut* down on the tlationrry

e%ntrart.
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UsLis Powder:
The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.?No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes? 40 Years the Standard

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
"rightly usecl. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of tin; pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for salo by all drug-
gists in50c and $1 bottles, but itis man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

JOE POHEIM - -
- - THE TAILOR

Has ju«.t received first shipment ot
Woolens, which Were bought direct
from tbe mills at greatly reducrd
prices.

Fine English Diagonal, Pique and
Beaver % uits Made to Order at a
Great Reduction. Also one of the
Finest Selections of Trouserings
and Overcoatings

Best, of Workmaushlp and Perfect
Kit Guaranteed or No Sale.

JOE POHEIM, THE TAILOR,
14.3 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

AMPSEMKHIS. Mass*

NSW i.Ot) ANoiiLEilTHSaTSR.
(ruder direction of Al Uavmaa.)

H. C. WYATf, - - MANAGER

One nightonly,

TtiSfcSDA V, NOV. 31.

*oaV"Bpecial engagement of

M. COQUELIN,
MME.JANE HADING

AND COMPANY,

Under tho direction of

ABBEY, SOHOKFFEL & GRAU,

PRESENTING

L'AVENTURIERE
THE ADVENTURESS.

Scale of prices: 98 80, $2.00, sjl 80, i»1.0l>
aud uOe. Scats on sale Saturday, November
18th, at 9 a.m.

Ol'EitA UOL'.U".

First Grand Concert (Second Season) ofthe

PfIILHiBHONIC ORCHESTRA,
FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 24, 1893.

MR. A. J. STAMM, Director.
Assisted by Hiss Jeaunette J. Wllox, Mezz-

Soprano, aud Mr. J. Bond Francisco.
Violinist.

Reseived seat tickets, $1, at Fitzgerald's, the
music dealer, 121-133 N. Spring, at, and the
evening of the coLeert at ths box office Mai-
ler? BO cents. 11-19 Ot

AMUSKMKNTS.

NlTw~E«s' ANOKLIcV THKAT
Under direction of AI llnymau.

H. C. WYATT, Manager.

First of the series of four Grand Concerts to be. igiven by

FOREST CHENEY, Violinist,
JUNE REED, Violiniste,

AND

AUGUSTINE MERGER, Pianiste,
Assisted by?

MRS. C. WILLIAMS,Soprano Bollst, anS
MRS?.WASHINGTON BERaV, Contralto Soloist,

Thursday, Nov. 23, at 8 p. m.
Season tickets, includingreserved seals. 80
Resorvcd seats .5
Single admission TO_ 11-12 12t

Mvato hall
(OLD TURNVEREIN H iU .)

GRAND BAZAK
By the Woman's Guild of B>. .'ohn's

Chuict., in Mubio Bail,_ 281 S. Spring st.,

AND THURSDAY,
NOV. 22 and 23.

There will be ou sale nr. prices a
variety of useful ami fancy art civs, d.iili, art
goods, hodie-made caMdl-s, etc., sr.iub a lor
Christuias Gifts. Admission to Bazar fr.e.

Hot Luncheon will be served both days irom
11 :S0 to 2 p. in., for 25 ccuia.

Tne A. B. Chase piano used on this occasion
is from tbe music honse of Dutaut Jk gpl*r.

A special entertainment wM bi giyen I> theevening, in two P'iris. by ihe VOOQg l>dte< Of
the cliurc i, assisted by Uieir friends. Cor'a'U
will rise at 8 p.m. i-Krocen-hvi ol Days.
11-Mlikmtids'Drill. Adm Is ion 25 cents.

VTBW VtlflNNA lllll'-fur.
Court st, bet. Main nnd Spring s',<

F. KKRKOW, Prnpi vet or.
Free Refined lCuierlainiJont.

every kvkning FrtOM 7so until 12
And Saturday Mat nee From Ito 4 jfclL

Engagement of the Great and Only

-HDOLOREBJ-
In Her Unr valedSpiCMltie'.

Reappearance of tbe Fuvoruo.of Los Angaies,
MISS LINA OEJKWH.

11188 ANTONIB OKUVB
And tlie celebrated

BECfTH FAMILYOROH l!S'l'r<A
MISS MAR llltil!X BKKT,!, Uiroj.r t.

Fine commercial lunch daily. Meall « la
jcarte at ail hoars. 8-k4 ly

WENDELL EABTON. GEO. W. FRINK. GEORGE HASTON,
PSSBIOENT. Y-PKUeIUBNT. feltfC KETAKY.

11
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-):THE FAMOUSK-

CHINO RANCH
MR. RICHARD GlRD.Owner.

AT PRIVATE SALE!
In 10, 20. 40 And 80-acre farms, to suit purchasers, on credit. Terms at low rate of interest

THB PROPERTY WE OFFER COMPRISES THE WELL-KNOWN CHINO RANCH. IN THE
center of which ls the town of Ohiuo, on the line of the Southern Iscluc railroad, about

three miles south of Pomona and Ontario. Surrounding the properly is the valley portion ol
tbe Chino Ranch, comprising Iti.OOO acres lyingnorth and east of Chino creek, subdivided into
10-acre tracts, which have a gradual decline toward the south and southwest, giving ample
natural drainage for successful cultivation.

In 1891 the Beet .Sugar finmpany was orianized and the relinery built and put in operation
at Chino, iv a central portion with reference to tbe property. The result obtained from the
operation ol the factory for tho few years past snows a remarkable degree of adaptability ol the
soil to Unsuccessful cultivation of the tnigar Beet, both in amount of production and in per-
centage of saccliiirine matter, and also lv the efficient capaeily of the manufacturing plant.
The factory handled during the present season of 1893 1000 lens of beeis per day, and have
from 600 to SOD tons per day coming in continuously for the eutire campaign, coveting aperiod
of nearly four monbt*. Itls proposed now to increase the tanaclty of the factory by the ereo-
tlonofanadditional hnildingaud machinery to suit the requirements of increasing produc-
tion. Tub returns for the present campaign have b ien a total yield of over 15,000,000 pounds
of sugar, which have beeu shipped ont as crude sugar to ba refined elsewhere.

Under a direct and specific contract between Mr. Gird and the Chino Valley Beet Sugar com-
pany, a corporation which instituted aud operates the iteet Sugar industry, they agreed to pur-
chase from Mr. Gird or his successors all the beets grown on the raneb for years to come, and at
the preseut date, about November 1, 1893, before tbe commenccrrent ot the next season, a
Used price ia established that the factory will pay for the beets at maturity next Season. This
Insures the planter In the marUot forbis cop, and with the price that is tixed. before he takesany risk in the matter or maie3 the first move towards turning over the around.

Possibly there is no other branch of industry where calculations for future results can ha
mad' so readily or so correctly calculated upon, and returns realized in so short a time as In the
cultivation oi tho Sugar Beet under such auspices.

Whl<e speaking particularly in regard to tbe important industry of ben growing for tha
manufacture ol sugar, estimates of general fruits should no. be lost sight of, as a great portion
of the land is especially adapted to

Deciduous Fruits and Deciduous Trees.
Orange groves planted on portions of the Ranch are coming forward, and olives, figs, aprt

cot*, prunes, pomegranates and berries. In fact, California fruits of all kinds, seem Indigenous
to the soli. Itis also demonstrated that corn, barley, wneat, and iv fact all the cereals and
vegetables, flourish in this soil and attain a high degree of perfection

The townsite of Chlao, located at a convenient point with reference to all portions of the
rancb, Is a flourishing California town, with telegraph, telephone and express offices, schools
and churches. Means of communication and transportation are ample. The Southern Pajiuc
railroad runs its main line direct into Chino, and is lour miles distant from Pnmon \u25a0 and Onta-
rio, on the main overland line, and in addition is tho proposed extension which ls now assured
from Pomona, through Chino, to South Riverside ana Elsiuore.

The following area few of tho advantageous features of the Chino valley: First, the Culti-
vation of the Sugar Beet, which insures a profit; >,5 ions is nn ..v tage crop, but 20 tons Is not
unusual; wnich Is received by the factory at a fixed pri-m of if 1.150 per ton, which during this
present season of 1893 has averaged tho grower from Iflijto .IiCSO per acre net, and clean above
all expense ofworking the ground, planting and harvesting tho crop aud delivering at the
factory.

We invite land seekers generally who are desiring to secure profitable Invostmenta to exam'
me this valuable property, which offers a field for health, profitor investment.

Four passenger trains in and out of Chino every day. We invite correspondence.

For further particulars, address or call on us.

WOLFBKILL TRACT
a private: sale:.

Tl # lit IWillLEI!
Lots in this most centrally located tract are now offered at private Bale
at a price and on terms to suit purchasers. WHY GO MILES FROM
THE CENTER OF LOS ANGELES, pay carfare for yourself and
family, when you can buy a lot in this tract within

TEN . MINUTES' . WALK !
From Spring and Second etreots, at a price and op. terms that willsuit
you. Lots we now offer you are fronting Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth
and adjoining cross avenues between the important Southern Pacific
Arcade depot and within three blocks of Main street.

Full particulars.

EASTON, ELDRIDGE & CO.,
«J. L_. BALLARD, MANAGER,

121 S. Broadway, Loa Angeles, Cal., or Chino. San Bernardino Co., Cal.

S\ tDuder direction of At HiYJtAS'.I
H. U. W VAl'f, Manager.

AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

FAN NY

DAVENPORT
Sjpportad bf Melboa*no Mac-lowell

ami Company, lv bard oil**

CLEOPATRA.
N B.?During h s engagement curtain rise*

1 pi- mptlva* n p.m. anil a p.m., P WW?s3, if 1.50. #1, 75Q an 350c.
k c its on sate 1 hur*i»»: . Nov. iWii, nt 0 am.

Grand^uetion!
$30,000 WORTH OF

DiißOß^fate^Jeffeliy
j WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

j.Nov. 22d aim 23d, at 2 QMoek V. M?
at 232 West flrat t*

This hart wk of a pro nlnont jeweler, wbo
rauscuav ? c*a'.i. 'I lie noudi will ue on exhibi-
limi Mutii'n) and Tuisday, aud I would be
planted to have ihj public call aud examine
lb.in.

THOS. B. CLARK,
A U OTIO N

THE BASKET*
iMI'O&T&l)

s and Gigars,
71IIJSI. t.LWIBDAST. EJ^Ha,

| JEAN RAPPET, Prop'r.
iid 7, 10-20


